
seasonal
Iced Lotus Latte

iced latte / Biscoff Lotus espuma
5.90

Iced Tea Apricot
darjeeling / apricot / lime

5.50

Port TonicPort Tonic
white port wine / tonic / lemon

8.50

Alman Döner
Cheese-Bröffel / meatloaf / fried egg

coleslaw / tomato-jam / herb mayonnaise
10.90

Quinoa Bowl (v)Quinoa Bowl (v)
quinoa / green hummus / beetroot

spinach / eggplant / dukkah
11.90



Hello dear guest
We are very pleased to welcome you!
Since 2016 we enchant our guests here, 
a little hidden, but actually in the heart 
of Dresden, with our unique breakfast 
selection. It is available until 5pm.

Our cakes, our sourdough bread as Our cakes, our sourdough bread as 
well as our brioche are homemade 
with love in our own bakery. If you are 
interested in letting us do the baking 
for your next family and friends get to-
gether - feel free to ask our staff! You 
can preorder our tasty baked goods.

We attach great importance to local 
partnerships and a handcrafted pro-
duction of our food. This is how we 
support our region and make sure that 
our products are of best quality. 

Our coffee - from Mrs.Brown from Wilsdruff
Our honey - produced by beekeeper Franz from 
Dresden
Our free-range eggs - delivered by Großenhai-
ner poultry farm
Our milk - from Sachsenmilch from Leppersdorf
Our icecream - manufactured by Neumanns Eis 
from Dresden

Have a fantastic time with us. Lean 
back, relax and enjoy your break!



hot
Coffee
Cup of coffee              3.50
Pot of coffee              4.50
Café au lait               4.50

Espresso
Espresso                2.50
Espresso Doppio            3.80Espresso Doppio            3.80
Espresso Macchiato          3.00
Espresso Bombón           3.90
Cappuccino              3.80
Flat White                4.00
Latte Macchiato            4.20
Moccaccino              4.90
Moccaccino white           4.90Moccaccino white           4.90

Specials
Maple-Pecan Latte          5.00
Chocolate-Mint Latte         5.00
Salted Caramel Latte         5.00

Soul-warming
Hot chocolate             4.50
Hot white chocolate          5.50Hot white chocolate          5.50
Hot chocolate 75% cocoa       5.50
Chai Latte               4.90
Matcha Latte              4.90
Hot lemon               3.00

Extra espresso shot +1.30
Milk alternatives: oats drink, almond drink



Pot of loose leaf tea
Black                 5.50
Darjeeling                
English Breakfast            
Earl Grey              

Green                 5.50
Asian Sun                
Sencha Ecolada RoyalSencha Ecolada Royal

Rooibos                5.50
Rooibos Vanilla

Fruit                  5.50
Summer Berries
Fruit Garden
Cosy Fireplace

Herbal                 Herbal                 5.50
Peppermint
Camomile
Bio Relax Ayurvital

* For black and green tea we recommend a 
brewing time of 3 minutes.

For rooibos-, fruit- and herbal tea it‘s best to be For rooibos-, fruit- and herbal tea it‘s best to be 
left in the hot water for 6-8 minutes.



cold
Selters water
still or with gas 0,25l          3.50
still or with gas 0,75l           6.90

Proviant lemonade 0,33l
Cola                   3.90
Cola sugarfree             3.90
lemon & ginger            3.90lemon & ginger            3.90
rhubarb                3.90

Proviant spritzer 0,33l
apple unfiltered            3.90
passionfruit & orange         3.90
cherry & pomegranate        3.90

Thomas Henry Mate Mate 0,5l   5.90

Homemade Iced TeaHomemade Iced Tea
pear & thyme              5.50
blackcurrant & mint          5.50
passionfruit & rosemary        5.50 

Franz Josef Rauch juice 0,2l
pear                   4.00
strawberry              4.00
mango                 4.00mango                 4.00
blackcurrant              4.00

Freshly squeezed orange juice    5.90



Alcoholic drinks

Smoothies

Sparkling
Prosecco                4.90
Mimosa                 5.90
Bellini                 5.90

Aperitifs
Aperol Spritz              8.50
Campari Spritz             8.50Campari Spritz             8.50
Sarti Spritz               8.50
Crodino Spritz -non-alcoholic-       7.90
Espolón Paloma           11.00

Beers
Carlsberg 0,33l             4.20
1664 Blanc              4.50
Duckstein Weizen 0,5l         5.20Duckstein Weizen 0,5l         5.20
Erdinger Weizen alcohol-free    5.20

The green               5.90
celery / rucola / mango / pear / ginger

The red                5.90
raspberry / blueberry / passionfruit
mango / mint

The purple              5.90
beetroot / blueberry / yogurt / honey beetroot / blueberry / yogurt / honey 
coconut water



Salty breakfast
Avocado (v)

sourdough bread / mashed avocado
confited tomatoes / basil oil

8.90
+ scrambled eggs or vegan scrambled eggs 3.00

+ smoked salmon or vegan carrot-lax 3.00

Lax (v)Lax (v)
sourdough bread / carrot-lax / beetroot

mashed chickpeas / herb-mayonnaise (v)
9.50

Farmer Pan (gf)
potato / carrot / mushroom
herb quark / spice crunch

10.5010.50

English Sandwich
brioche / sausages / fried egg / cheddar
beans / mushroom / confited tomatoes

13.90

Bröffel*
Olive-Bröffel / burrata
tomato jam / lemontomato jam / lemon

*Bröffel = freshly baked sourdough roll
from the waffle iron

13.90

Benedict
brioche / baby-leaf spinach

poached egg / sauce hollandaise
12.9012.90

+ smoked salmon 3.00



Sweet breakfast
Porridge (v)

oat porridge / plum compote
hazelnut granola / maple syrup

9.50

Bircher
bircher muesli / yogurt foam / nut crunch

frosted Granny Smithfrosted Granny Smith
10.50

Cinnamon Knot
brioche / walnut / cinnamon / honey

greek yogurt / berries
10.90

Pancakes
sourdough pancakes / pear compotesourdough pancakes / pear compote

sugar beet syrup / goat cheese / walnut
12.50

Croffel*
croissant / apple compote

ricotta-vanilla-espuma / lemon thyme
*Croffel = freshly baked croissant from the waffle iron

12.9012.90

Rice Pudding
cinnamon & sugar / brown butter

6.50

Extras
croissant 3.00

fruit jelly or Nutella 2.00
two scrambled eggs 4.50two scrambled eggs 4.50

slice of bread & butter 3.00



Waffle 5.90
+ powdered sugar 1.00

+ cinnamon & sugar 1.00
+ maple syrup 1.50

+ chocolate sauce 1.50
+ caramel sauce 1.50

+ whipped cream 2.00
+ Nutella 2.00+ Nutella 2.00
+ banana 2.00

+ peanutbutter 2.00
+ icecream 2.00

+ apple ragout 3.00
+ plum compote 3.00

+ Biscoff Lotus espuma 3.00

FAQFAQ

Engaged?
Our incredibly delicious cakes can be

preordered for celebrations of all kinds.

Invited?
A gift, that always brings joy,

is a voucher for a fantastic breakfast. 
Available here at the counter or online.Available here at the counter or online.

Motivated?
We always have a place for great 

colleagues in the kitchen or for service. 
For further information visit our website.

Allergic?
Just ask our staff for an overview

of the allergens and additives.of the allergens and additives.

All prices are given in € and include legal VAT.
Tip is not included.


